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PRESCRIPTIVE THERAPIES 
IN FUNCTIONAL MEDICINE

Presented By:
Emily Gutierrez, DNP, C-PNP, IFM-CP

Part 1 Objectives

1. Discover what functional medicine is and how it
applies to chronic disease.

2. Explore nutraceutical and prescriptive therapies for
GI dysfunction, allergies, and autoimmunity.

3. Review case studies highlighting implementation of
functional therapies into practice.

What is Functional Medicine?
A biological systems based approach to treating the 
root cause of illness by looking at the interactions 
between the genetic, environmental, and lifestyle 
factors of an individual. By shifting the traditional 

disease-centered focus of medical practice to a more 
patient-centered approach, functional medicine 

addresses the whole person, not just an isolated set 
of symptoms.
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IM & FM often used together

Integrative Medicine Functional Medicine 

§Asks the question what ELSE can 
I use for this condition outside of 
allopathic training? 

§Mind body therapies
§ Energy work
§Nutraceuticals

§Herbs
§ Exercise/Diet

§Asks the question WHY this 
condition exists?

§What was the trigger?
§What are the underlying 
imbalances?

§What mediates and perpetuates 
this condition?

§WHY, WHY, WHY, WHY???

The Translational Gap

From bench to 
bedside= 
17 YEARS

Morris, Wooding, Grant, 2011

All diseases begin in the gut. 
– Hippocrates

The Microbiome

• The microflora in our gut 
weighs 3-5 pounds

• Microbial cells 
outnumber human cells 
10:1 (100 trillion)

• Microbial DNA outweighs 
our own DNA 100:1

NIH, 2016

Role of the Microbiome

• break down foods
• produce nutrients 
• protect against pathogens
• foster healthy immunity (2/3 lymphocytes found in the 

lining of your gut) GALT
• support detoxification (unfriendly bacteria produce 

neurotoxins)
• modulate the NERVOUS SYSTEM (95% of serotonin is 

made in your gut)
American Psychological Association, 2016
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Microbiome Imbalance/Dysbiosis
• Multifactorial etiology stemming from malabsorption to 

maldigestion
• Environmental triggers such as pesticides and 

chemicals
• Dysbiotic flora or pathogen (such as harmful bacteria, 

yeast, or parasites)
• Insufficiency in bile acids, enzymes, HCL
• Anitgenic foods (IgE, IgG allergens)
• Stress; cortisol plays a role in how beneficial bacterial 

thrive

Metabolic Endotoxemia

Increased intestinal permeability (leaky gut); particles, such as 
bacteria, waste, and antigens, (like undigested food proteins) end up in 
the bloodstream where they are not supposed to be. Gram negative 
bacteria high in lipopolysaccharides (LPS) are especially toxic.

Lipopolysaccharides (LPS) are large complex molecules found in gram-
negative bacteria. LPS are endotoxins and when absorbed they can 
cause a very strong overreaction of the immune system.

When a patient is in this cycle, LPS are pouring from the gut lumen 
into the bloodstream, causing inflammation, and making 
autoimmunity worse. 
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Food Allergy, Intolerance, Sensitivity 
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Autoimmunity, Allergy, GI 
Dysfunction…

It’s all connected. 

Remove: Remove stressors that negatively affect the environment of the GI tract 
including allergic foods, parasites, or other dysbiotic organisms such as pathogenic 
bacteria or yeast. 

Replace: Replace digestive secretions such as digestive enzymes, hydrochloric acid 
and bile acids that are required for proper digestion and that may be compromised 
by diet, drugs, diseases, aging, or other factors.

Reinoculate: Help beneficial bacteria flourish by taking in probiotic foods or 
supplements and by consuming high soluble fiber foods that contain prebiotics.

Repair: Help the lining of the GI tract repair itself by supplying key nutrients that 
can often be in short supply in a disease state, such as zinc, antioxidants (e.g. 
vitamins A, C, and E), fish oil, and amino acids. 

Rebalance: Pay attention to lifestyle choices – sleep, exercise and stress can all 
affect the GI tract.

Therapeutic Diets: Food as Medicine

Anti-Candida Food Plan—Used to treat yeast/candida overgrowth, may also be 
helpful for dysbiosis or following an elimination diet•   
Indications: Yeast overgrowth, gas, bloating, IBS-like issues, dysbiosis

Low-FODMAP Food Plan—Limits foods high in FODMAPS, a family of poorly 
absorbed, short chain carbohydrates, which are highly fermentable in the 
presence of gut bacteria•   
Indications: IBS, gas, bloating, diarrhea, dysbiosis

Mito/Keto Food Plan—Supports healthy mitochondria and improves energy 
production, reduces inflammation
Indications: Fatigue, chronic neurological symptoms, poor immunity 

Elimination Diet—Reduce foods that can trigger systemic reactions in order to 
reduce inflammation, lower the allergenic load, and provide the gut with a 
dietary base to allow for restoration

Gluten Free Diet- for celiac and non-celiac gluten sensitive patients
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Elimination Diet Prescription

• Top 8 foods should be taken out of the diet for 4 
weeks, then added back in one at a time. 

• Each food should then be reintroduced one at a 
time, 2 doses per day, for 3 days. 

• If symptoms develop (such as diarrhea, vomiting, 
gas, bloating, skin outbreaks, or noticeable mood 
changes) then take the food out of the diet until 
an oral re-challenge is initiated again in 6 
months. 

• For the food reintroduction, start with the lowest 
reactive food first (#8, pork/beef then #7 eggs, 
#6 peanut… and so on), making your way 
through reintroducing them all (based on 
tolerance with watching symptoms). 

Candida Diet- Simplified

• 40 grams of carbohydrates or less daily
• Only fruit is 1-2 servings per day, only berries
• Avoid high carbohydrate veggies such as any type of potato, 
corn, beets, or carrots
• Absolutely no added sugar or artificial sweeteners
• No legumes or grains
• Only fermented non-dairy kefir and yogurt
• Focus on increasing healthy fats to help with satiety 
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Low FODMAP Diet 

All meats, 
poultry, 
and 
seafood 
are 
approved 
on a LOW 
FODMAP 
diet. 

GI Replacement Needs

Digestive Enzyme Combos: amylase, lipase, protease 
• Pancreatin (animal derived): 500-2500 units/kg/meal (take with food)
• Bromelain (from pineapple) providing 120 GDU—250-500 mg
• Papain (from papaya) providing 150,000 USP units—100-250 mg
• Pancreatin 4X providing 5000 USP units—50 mg
• Lactase ALU (lactose)
• Protease DPP-IV (gluten)
Bile Salts and Acids (Cholagogues/Choleretics): agents that promote the flow of 
bile from the gallbladder or production of bile from the liver
• Bile salts (ox bile): 500–1000 mg with food
• Dandelion root (Taraxacum officinale): 2–4 g TID with food
• Taurine 500-1,000mg with food
Hydrochloric Acid: supports stomach acidity 
• Betaine HCl tablets (350–2500 mg) with protein-containing mealReference: IFM, 2019

Treatment time—(indefinitely or until fundamental diet changes have been 
followed for 3 months):

Probiotics:
• Lactobacillus (various species): 1–100 billion  CFU daily or 

higher
• S. boulardii: 500 mg–3 g daily
• Bifidobacteria (various species): 10–100 billion live CFU daily
• Probiotic mixtures: 10b–3.6 trillion CFU daily

Probiotics and Prebiotics

Prebiotics:
• FOS/fructo-oligosaccharides: 1000–5000 mg QD-TID 
• Inulin: 1000-5000 mg QD-TID
• Fiber (soluble and insoluble) 25-36 g/QD
• Larch (arabinogalactans): 500–5000 mg  QD-TID
• Modified citrus pectin: 3–5 g BID-TID Reference: IFM, 2019

Pharmaceutical Treatments for Parasites

• E. Histolytica—Flagyl: 750 mg TID x 10 days with Iodoquinol: 650 
mg x 20 days

• Cryptosporidium—Alinia: 500 mg BID x 14 days
• Giardiasis—Alinia: 500 mg BID or Flagyl: 250 mg TID x 7 days
• Blastocystis hominis—Flagyl: 750 mg TID  x 10 days or Alinia: 500 
mg BID x 3 days

• Strongyloidiasis—Ivermectin: 200 mg/kg/day plus broad 
spectrum antibiotics x 14 days

• Trichuris trichiura – Flagyl: 500 mg TID  x 7–10 days or 
albendazole: 400 mg single dose

• Tapeworm—Praziquantel: 20 mg/kg 4–6 x  per day for 21 days
• Balantidium coli—Tetracycline: 500 mg TID  x 10 days Reference: IFM, 2019

Botanical Treatment Options for Parasites

Treatment time is typically 4–12 weeks

• Oregano (Origanum vulgare)—encapsulated oil: 200 mg TID
• Thyme (Thymus vulgaris)—standardized to  contain thymol: 
100–200 mg TID
• Goldenseal (Hydrastis canadensis)—standardized  to 
contain berberine: 200–400 mg TID
• Artemesia/Chinese Wormwood (Artemesia annua): 1–3 
grams TID

Reference: IFM, 2019

Pharmaceutical Options for Yeast Overgrowth

Duration of treatment ranges from 6-12 weeks, sometimes longer 
depending on severity of pathology.

• Amphotericin B (Fungilin, Fungizone, etc.) oral compound-
250mg BID for <40#, 250mg TID for >40#

• Fluconazole (Diflucan)—50-200 mg daily/weekly, consider loading 
dose

• Ketoconazole (Nizoral)
• Lamisil (Terbinafine)
• Nystatin—500,000-3,000,000 units/daily TID

*Monitor liver enzymes every six weeks with RX meds* Reference: IFM, 2019
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Botanical Treatments for Yeast Overgrowth

Duration of treatment is typically 3-12 months- supplement therapy 
typically takes 3x as long as RX therapy. 

• Garlic (Allium sativum)—standardized to 5000 mcg allicin potential 
TID

• Goldenseal (Hydrastis canadensis)—standardized to contain 
berberine 200-400 mg TID

• Oregano (Origanum vulgare) encapsulated oil— 200  mg TID
• Thyme (Thymus vulgaris) standardized to thymol—100-200  mg TID

*In general, recommendations are to use botanicals in combinations*
Reference: IFM, 2019

Treating Bacterial Dysbiosis 

Botanical treatment options:

Herbal treatment time is typically 4–12 weeks

Garlic

Goldenseal (Hydrastis canadensis) 

Berberine

Artemisia/Chinese wormwood  (Artemisia annua)

Herbal blends: Biocidin, GI Microbix

RX to consider:

Alinia BID x 14-30 days; kills all gram negative plus parasites. Off label 

use- Foundation Care Pharmacy (ships nation wide). 

Traditional abx therapy should also be considered- watching flares for 

yeast and clostridia Reference: IFM, 2019

*

*

Bovine Immunoglobulins- RX Enteragam

Enteragam is a serum derived bovine immunoglobulin/protein isolate 
packaged as a prescription medical food. 

Maciej, 2017, demonstrated immunoglobulin therapeutic benefit. They 
studied a sample of 16 of athletes, and after administration of bovine 
colostrum for three weeks, intestinal permeability was significantly 
restored (by measuring zonulin concentrations in the stool and 
lactulose/mannitol ratio in the urine) (Maciej, et al). 

FDA approved for ages 6 months and older

Immunoglobulins have been 
shown to improve IBS 
symptoms in children down to 
6 months. The mechanism of 
action is binding microbial 
components (such as yeast, 
dysbiotic bacteria, and food 
antigens), helping the GI tract 
achieve homeostatic balance, 
improving tight junction 
protein expression, and 
nutrient and water absorption. 

Immune Modulating Nutrients

• Gamma Linolenic Acid: 300mg/day
• Alpha linolenic acid: 2 TBS ground flax seeds 
• Glutamine (oral): 5000mgn SPMs (pro-resolving lipid 
mediators): 2–4 caps bid 
• B complex w/biotin
• Vitamin C: 1-6 grams/day 
• Vitamin D: 1000IU–10,000IU D3/day 
• Vitamin A: 10,000IU daily (or, 100,000IU x 3 days)
• NAC: Up to 600mg BID
• Gamma Linolenic Acid: 300mg/day

Reference: IFM, 2019
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• Vitamin D:  50,000—100,000 qdx 3 days (experimental)
• Vitamin C with flavonoids: 5000-10,000 mg
• N-acetylcysteine:  1500-3000 mg qd
• Andrographis: 300-1000 mg qd
• Umckaloabo: 1-2 droppers 4 x daily
• Olive leaf extract: 500 mg qid
• Elderberry (liquid): 1-2 tablespoons qd
• Garlic (freeze-dried): 500 mg qid

Immune Supplements for Acute Illness 

Reference: IFM, 2019

Botanicals for Allergy and Atopy

• Quercetin: 0.5–3 grams/day divided
• Stinging Nettle Leaf powder: 0.5–3 g/day, divided 
• Bromelain: 2–3 grams/day divided (away from food)
• Butterbur (pyrrolizidine-free) extract: standardized to at 
least 8mg Petasin. BID to QID/day (asthma and/or allergic 
rhinitis)
• Boswellia (5LOX inhibitor-asthma): 300mg TID; 1–2g/d
RX Cromolyn- used for mast cell disease and severe food 
allergies. Dosing depends on condition; typically given 
30 minutes before meals TID to mitigate histamine 
response  

Simplified Approach to Healing the Gut 

Take out what you don’t need:
Allergic foods
Dysbotic bacteria, parasites, yeast
Retained stool
Toxic exposures
Both medications and supplements can aid in removal 

Put in what you do need:
Healing foods 
Beneficial bacteria 
Supplements that aid in GI balance 
Both medications and supplements can aid in repletion

Clinical Case Review

32 y/o female
CC: IBS, Brain Fog, Granuloma Annulare
Diet: Standard American Diet (SAD), Addicted to sugar
Meds: Clobetasol, Immodium, 5 Hour Energy Drink 2x day

Labs: +ANA (reflex negative), gliadin AB high, HsCRP high, blastocystisis
homonis, low beneficial flora, gram negative dysbiosis (klebseilla), low 
zinc, low D, high homocysteine, high MMA

Tx: GF diet, Enteragam 1 packet BID x 6 weeks, Alinia BID X 14 days, 
1500mg curcumin daily, 45mg zinc daily, 10k Vitamin D c K daily, B12 
injections (P5P, methyl B12, methyl folate), F/U in 6 weeks

F/U: Skin clear, more energy, more focus, no need for Immodium (no IBS), 
no longer craving energy drinks, surprised her mood is also improved

Part 2 Objectives:

1. Explore nutraceutical and prescriptive therapies
for fatigue, mood pathologies, and autism.

2. Learn about tools and resources to support
implementation of functional medicine into your
practice.

3. Discuss interactive case reviews with active
audience participation to facilitate applying concepts
into practice cases. 
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Reference: https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/autism/data.html

Benjamin Zablotsky, et al., “Estimated Prevalence of Children with Diagnosed Developmental
Disabilities in the United States, 2014–2016,” NCHS Data Brief, no. 291 (2017).

1 in 36 school-aged 
children have autism 

1 in 27.5 boys have 
autism 

What is the child’s foundation? Differential Dx/Comorbidity 

• Seizures- 48 hour, awake and asleep

• CMA, Fragile X (Lineagen)

• Organic brain pathology (MRI, typically WNL)

• Hearing Test (especially with chronic OM)

• Many IgG intolerances, (GF, CF, SF)-
eczema clue

• Picky eaters- only eating 3 beige foods

• Addicted to sugar/carbohydrates and 
gluten- peptide testing

• Parents are instrumental as change 
agents 

Common Dietary Problems with ASD

You are not responsible for what your 
child eats, but you are responsible for 
what you provide your child to eat.
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The positive results of this study suggest that a 
comprehensive nutritional and dietary intervention is 
effective at improving nutritional status, non-verbal IQ, 
autism symptoms, and other symptoms in most 
individuals with ASD.
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SNPs in MTHFS, MTHFD1, may react negatively to high doses on folinic
acid/Leucovorin

RX for High Dose Folinic Acid

• Leucovorin Calcium

• Most insurances cover

• Warn about Methotrexate and CA 
correlation

• Titrate up- children can chew tabs

• 25mg BID x 30 days x ? Months?

• Constipation
• Diarrhea 
• Intestinal permeability
• Less diverse microbiota (insufficiency dysbiosis) 
• More clostridia species
• Overgrowth of candida  

“The increase in phenolic Clostridia metabolites common in autism significantly decreases brain 
dopamine beta hydroxylase activity. This leads to overproduction of brain dopamine and reduced 
concentrations of brain norepinephrine, and can cause obsessive, compulsive, stereotypical behaviors 
associated with brain dopamine excess and reduced exploratory behavior and learning in novel 
environments that are associated with brain norepinephrine deficiency.” William Shaw, PhD
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RX= Pulse therapy with compounded Vancomycin (125mg every 3rd day, 3x daily, x 
30 days) OR Flagyl- 10 day course

Biocidin-
Liquid- 1 drop per pound of body weight; 3x daily x 2 weeks, then every other day x 4 
more weeks
Caps- 12 years and older typically (or >84#) 1 capsule 3x daily, every other day x 30 
days 

S. Boulardii- 1-4 capsules 3x daily x 4-6 weeks (smaller the patient, lower the 
capsules)

Signs and symptoms= craving for starchy carbohydrate and sugary foods; 
frequent yeast infections (diaper dermatitis), stimming, sleep disturbances, 
white coated tongue, other skin rashes (typically red, itchy, in folds of skin, 
or little circular flat lesions) 

Candida/Fungal Overgrowth 

Organic Acids and Yeast 

Nystatin TID x 4-12 weeks

Compound oral Amphotericin 

250mg BID or TID x 4-12 weeks 

Molybdenum for die off

Supplements: grapefruit seed 

extract, caprylic acid, berberine

*Major fungal overgrowth look for 
mycotoxins

Li, Q., Han, Y., Dy, A., & Hagerman, R. J. (2017). The Gut Microbiota and Autism Spectrum Disorders. Frontiers in 
cellular neuroscience, 11, 120. doi:10.3389/fncel.2017.00120
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Mitochondrial Dysfunction

Mitochondria are responsible for establishing types of immune cells 
and regulating their function. 

In autism, there are a lot of issues with low mitochondrial output, or 
myopathies, stemming from many factors, including genetic 
predisposition, nutritional deficiencies, and burden on cells. 

Mitochondria are the powerhouses of the body. These tiny structures 
exist in nearly every cell in the body. They generate adenosine 
triphosphate (ATP), the fuel that drives all of the body’s functions. 

Literature suggests nearly every child on the spectrum has some type 
of mitochondrial pathology. 

Signs of Mitochondrial Dysfunction 

• poor growth 
• poor muscle tone 
• fatigue
• activity or exercise intolerance 
• difficulty chewing or swallowing food
• exhibits abnormal movement
• developmental delay or regression
• language and social impairment
• neuropsychiatric symptoms (ADHD, depression, anxiety)
• seizures 
• headaches
• Immune system dysfunction (gut, endocrine)

Mitochondrial Nutrient Needs

• NADH
• coenzyme Q10 (ubiquinone)
• B vitamins (methyl folate, 
B5/pantothenate)

• vitamin E
• acetyl-L-carnitine
• essential fatty acids
• iron 
• vitamin C

Co factors in the mitochondrial respiratory chain- ARE NUTRIENTS!
Reference: IFM, 2019

ASD appear to have mitochondrial dysfunction even if they are not 
diagnosed with classic mitochondrial disease

Supplementation with EFA and folate can improve symptoms

Compound to be given BID; start slow, titrate up over several weeks
Consider pairing with EFA and folate (folinic and methyl) 
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BEWARE VEGAN AND VEGETARIANS!

Mitochondrial Dysfunction Therapies

• B Vitamins (B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, B12, folate, biotin)
• Fe, Mg (mineral cofactors in ATP production)
• CoQ10: 30-1200 mg (absorption highly variable among 

preparations)
• L-Carnitine: up to 2 grams   
• D-Ribose: up to 5 g TID
• Nicotinamide riboside: 500-1000 mg/day

Reference: IFM, 2019

Intermittent Fasting:

Current evidence suggests that the benefits to mitochondria of 
overnight fasting begin at 14 hours for women and 16 for men 

• 12 to 16-hour overnight fast, daily (from dinner to breakfast, every 
day)

• 16 to 18-hour fast weekly or monthly (from dinner to lunch, 1-2x per 
week or month)

• 24-hour fast weekly or monthly 
• 5:2 program: normal diet for five days, then 25% of “normal” (e.g., 
500-600 calories) for two days

Increasing BDNF and Mitochondrial Biogenesis 
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Depression/Anxiety
Medical food RXs: Enlyte (methylated B complex), XaQuil (30mg XR)

Supplements for depression:
Methyl folate 2-30mg/QD, B12 (methyl 1-2mg), B6 25-100mg (P5P), EFAs 
2-7grams, 5HTP 100-400mg, Zinc 30-45mg, lithium orotate 5-40mg, and 
D

Supplements for anxiety:
Methyl folate, phenibut 300-600mg/QD (activated GABA), inositol 2-
7grams, l-theanine 400mg QD-BID, magnesium (l-threonate) 500mg-
2grams

Look for nutrient cofactor deficiencies: 
EFAs, zinc, copper, B6, B12, D, homocysteine, folate (>20 does not mean 
cellular utility or repletion is not needed). 

Additional Therapies

Movement: Walking for at least 30 minutes per day at 60-80% of 
maximum aerobic capacity

Sunlight- 30-60 minutes outside daily

Electrotherapy Stimulation- Alpha Stim

Cognitive Behavioral Therapy

Clinicians- look for occult infections (EBV, Lyme, Candida), check thyroid 
function studies, prior labs discussed, evaluate for trauma, isolation and 
lack of community or family support. Childhood ACEs score. 

Institute of Functional Medicine, 2019

Mindfulness meditation can be defined as focusing 
awareness on each moment, including the environment, as 
well as physical and emotional sensations.
Clinical studies have shown:
• Reduced insomnia
• Deeper sleep
• Fewer episodes of 
wakefulness during the night
• Improved mood and resilience 
• Greater daytime energy 
• Less anxiety

RX: Mindfulness and Meditation 
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Institute of Functional Medicine, 2019

Cleveland Clinic Wellness: Stress Free Now Mediation for 
Healers Free App

Health Benefits of Meditation:
• Reduces pain, anxiety, depression, 

and stress
• Strengthens the immune system
• Improves concentration and creativity
• Decreases pain and blood pressure

Meditation can be defined as focused, 
contemplative time.

Dietary Supplements = Food 
products

“intended to supplement the usual 
food and drink of man”

(FDA, 2013) 

All NHPs are not created equal

•Contamination
Unidentified herbs, pesticides, metals,
and prescription medicines

•Serving Sizes
Absent, ambiguous, or exceed RDA’s

•Numerous Ingredients
Synergistic effects with herbs or Rx’s

(American Society of Health Pharmacists, 2004)

•Poor Compliance
•Poor Clinician Confidence
•Look for Certification

(Fabricant, 2013)

Good Manufacturing Practice Law

Third Party Product
Evaluators

•National Sanitation 
Foundation

• Consumerlab.com

•US Pharmacopeia
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Provider Dispensary
Pharmaceutical Grade Supplement Companies

Functional Lab Companies
Compounding Pharmacies

Educational Resources
(in Q& A I can provide a list) 

EXPAND YOUR TOOLBOX! Time for personal/patient 
clinical questions?

“Follow those 
who seek the 
truth but flee 
from those who 
have found it.”

Yaclav Havel
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